Extensive Sale. The subscriber will hold a Sale on Thursday, 18th November, in the town of Amsterdam, at the house of Mr. J. B. ten Cate, in the... (text continues)

Pianofortes. For Sale: A magnificent Pair of Pianofortes, to be sold at a low price. One of the finest of its kind in the whole city. (text continues)

Removal. The Office of the subscriber will be removed from the Cobbenkolk, to 60 St. George's Avenue, corner of Long... (text continues)


HEATING COFFEE LOZENGE. A CHERFUL REMEDY for Sore Throat and Larynx. Contains 100 per cent. of Laxative... (text continues)

Landed Property, House and Shop for Sale, In Amsterdam, 40 Years Old. (text continues)

Dutch Investment. Bought or sold, to the order of Mr. H. Ten Cate. (text continues)

Imported Rams. For Sale: A number of fine imported Rams. (text continues)

Six Months' Credit will be given. (text continues)


Pianofortes. FOR SALE: A magnificent Pair of Pianofortes, to be sold at a low price. One of the finest of its kind in the whole city. (text continues)

THIS DAY. SALE OF Landed Property at 40 MARELBAARS, &c. &c. In the Insurant Estate of FREDERICK W. BAER. (text continues)

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, the 18th Instant, at 11 o'clock, sharp. (text continues)

BRLE-STREET THEATRE. To announce of the private property, in the shape of furniture, plate, &c., to be sold at the above-mentioned theatre, (text continues)

Grand Ballad, BRILLIANT DIRECTOR OF DANCE. (text continues)

The New Baths, At Brand Valley, near Worcester. (text continues)

SPRING GOODS. TO TOWNS & COUNTRY DEALERS. MCDONALD, BUESK AND CO. (text continues)

EXTENSIVE SUPPLIES. Fancy and Stable Manufacurers, are greatly entitled to attention by means of advertisements. (text continues)

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. (text continues)
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